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No. 1051. MUTUAL DEFENSE ASSISTANCE AGREEMENT!
BETWEEN THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA AND
FRANCE. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 27 JANUARY
1950

The Governmentsof the United Statesof America and the Republic
of France;

Being parties to the North Atlantic Treaty signed at Washington on
April 4, l949;2

Consciousof their reciprocalpledgesunderArticle 3 separatelyandjointly
with the other parties, by meansof continuousand effective self-help and
mutual aid, to maintainand increasetheir individual andcollective ability
to resist armedattack;

Desiringto foster internationalpeaceandsecurity,within the framework
of the Charterof the UnitedNations through measureswhichwill further the
ability of nationsdedicatedto the purposesandprinciples of the Charterto
participateeffectively in arrangementsfor individual andcollective self-defense
in supportof those purposesandprinciples;

Reaffirmingtheirdeterminationto give their full cooperationto theefforts
to provide the United Nations with armed forces as contemplatedby the
Charterandto obtain agreementon universalregulation and reductionof
armamentsunder adequateguaranteeagainstviolation;

Recognizingthat the increasedconfidenceof free peoplesin their own
ability to resist aggressionwill advanceeconomicrecovery;

Takinginto considerationthesupportthat the Governmentof the United
Statesof America has brought to theseprinciples by enactingthe Mutual
DefenseAssistanceAct of l949~which providesfor the furnishingof military
assistanceto nationswhich havejoined with it in collectivesecurityarrange-
ments;

Desiring to set forth the understandingswhich will govern the transfer
of such assistance;

Haveagreedas follows:

Article I

1. Each Government, consistently with the principle that economic
recoveryis essentialto internationalpeaceand securityandmust be given

‘Cameinto forceon 27 January1950, asfrom thedateof signature,in accordancewith
article VII.

‘United Nations, Treatj Series,Vol. 34, p. 243.
United Statesof America: Public Law 329, 81st Congress;63 Stat. 714.
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clear priority, will make or continueto make available to the other, and to
such othergovernmentsas the partieshereto may in eachcase agreeupon,
suchequipment,materials,services,or other military assistanceastheGovern-
ment furnishing suchassistancemay authorizeand in accordancewith such
terms andconditionsas may be agreed.The furnishing of any such assistance
asmaybe authorizedby eitherparty heretoshallbeconsistentwith the Charter
of the United Nations and with the obligations under Article 3 of the North
Atlantic Treaty. Such assistanceshall be so designedas to proniote an inte-
grateddefenseof the North Atlantic areaandto facilitate die developmentof,
or be in accordancewith, defenseplans underArticle 9 of the North Atlantic
Treaty approvedby eachGovernment.Such assistanceas may bemadeavail-
able by the United Statesof Americapursuantto this Agreementwill be fur-
nished under the provisions, and subject to all of the terms, conditionsand
termination provisions, of the Mutual Defense AssistanceAct of 1949, and
suchotherapplicablelaws asmayhereafter,comeinto effect. The two Govern-
ments will, from time to time, negotiatedetailed arrangementsnecessaryto
carry out the provisions of this paragraph.

2. Each Governmentundertakes to make effective use of assistance
receivedpursuantto paragraph1 of this Article.

(a) for the purpose of promoting an integrated defense of the North
Atlantic Area, andfor facilitating the developmentof defenseplans
underArticle 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty, and

(b) in accordancewith defenseplans formulatedby the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization recommendedby the North Atlantic Treaty
DefenseCommitteeand Council, and agreedto by the two Govern-
ments.

3. NeitherGovernment,without theprior consentof the other,will devote
assistancefurnishedto it by the otherGovernmentto purposesother than those
for which it was furnished.

4. In the common security interestof both Governments,eachGovern-
ment undertakesnot to transferto any personnot an officer or agentof such
Governmentor to any other nation title to or possessionof any equipment,
materials, or services, receivedon a grant basis pursuant to paragraphI,
without the prior consentof the other Government.

Article II

In conformity with the principle of mutual aid, the Governmentof the
Republic of France agreesto facilitate the production and transfer to the
Governmentof the United Statesof America, for suchperiodof time, in such
quantitiesanduponsuchterms andconditionsasmay be agreedupon,of raw
andsemi-processedmaterials required by the United Statesas a result of
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deficienciesor potential deficienciesin its own resources,and which may be
availablein Franceor dependentterritoriesunderits administration.Arrange-
mentsfor such transfersshall give due regardto requirementsfor domestic
useand commercial export of France.

Article III

1. EachGovernmentwill takesuchsecuritymeasuresasmaybe agreedin
eachcasebetweenthe two Governmentsin order to preventthe disclosureor
compromiseof classifiedmilitary articles, servicesor information furnishedby
the other Governmentpursuantto this Agreement.

2. Each Government will take appropriate measuresconsistent with

security to keepthe public informed of operationsunder this Agreement.

Article IV
The two Governmentswill, upon requestof either of them, negotiate

appropriatearrangementsbetweenthem respectingresponsibility for patent
or similar claims basedon the useof devices,processes,technologicalinforma-
tion or other formsofpropertyprotectedby law inconnectionwith equipment,
materialsor servicesfurnishedpursuantto this Agreementor furnished in the
interest of production undertakenby agreementof the two Governmentsin
implementationof pledgesof self-helpand mutualaid containedin the North
Atlantic Treaty. In such negotiationsconsiderationshall be given to the in-
clusion of an undertakingwherebyeachGovernmentwill assumethe respon-
sibility for all such claims of its nationalsandsuch claims arising in its juris-
diction of nationalsof any country not a party to this Agreement.

Article V

Subjectto theprovisionof the necessaryappropriations,the Government
of the Republic of Franceundertakesto makeavailableto the Governmentof
the United Statesof America francsfor the useof the latter Governmentfor
its administrativeexpenditureswithin Francein connectionwith carrying out
this Agreement.The two Governmentswill forthwith initiate discussionswith
aview to determiningtheamountofsuchfrancsandto agreeingupon arrange-
mentsfor thefurnishing of suchfrancs.

Article VI

I. The two Governmentswill, upon therequestof eitherof them,consult
regardingany matterrelating to the applicationof this Agreementor to ope-
rationsor arrangementscarriedout pursuantto this Agreement.
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2. EachGovernmentagreesto receivepersonnelof the other Government
who will dischargein its territory the responsibilitiesof the otherGovernment
underthis Agreementand who will be accordedfacilities to observethe pro-
gressof assistancefurnishedpursuantto this Agreement.Suchpersonnelwho
are nationalsof that other country, including personneltemporarilyassigned,
will, in their relationswith the Governmentof the country to which they are
assigned,operateas a part of the Embassyunder the direction and control
of the Chief of the Diplomatic Mission of the Governmentof such country.

Article VII

1. The presentAgreementshall enterinto force on the dateof signature;
and will continue in force until oneyear after the receipt by either party of
written noticeof the intentionof the otherparty to terminateit, providedthat,
if notification of ratification1 of this Agreementby the Governmentof the
Republicof Franceis not receivedby the Governmentof the United Statesof
Americawithin forty-five daysafterthesignatureof this Agreement,the Agree-
ment will terminateimmediately upon the receiptby the Governmentof the
Republicof Franceof a notice in writing that the Governmentof the United
Statesof America no longer considersitself boundby the Agreement.

2. This Agreementmay be amendedat any time by agreementbetween
the two Governments.The terms of this Agreementshall be subject to such
modification, in the light of agreementsconcludedin connectionwith carrying
out Article 9 of the North Atlantic Treaty, as may be agreedupon between
the two Governments.

3. The Annexesto this Agreementform an integral part thereof.

4. This Agreementshall be registeredwith the Secretary-Generalof the
United Nations.

IN WITNES5 WHEREOF the representativesof the two Governments,duly
authorizedfor the purpose,havesigned this Agreement.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the EnglishandFrenchlanguages,

both texts authentic, this twenty-seventhday of January,1950.
For theGovernmentof the United Statesof America:

DeanACHESON

For the Governmentof the FrenchRepublic:
H. BONNET

Notification of ratificationwasgivento theGovernmentof theUnited StatesofAmerica
by a note verbalefrom the FrenchMinistry for ForeignAffairs, dated4 April 1950, received
at the AmericanEmbassyat Paris on 5 April 1950.
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ANNEX A

In the courseof discussionsof the Mutual Defense AssistanceAgreement,the
following understandingswere reachedby the representativesof the Governments
of the United Statesof Americaandthe Republicof France:

I. For the purposesof Article I, paragraphs2 and 3, fungible materialsand
minor items of equipmentwhich, for all practical purposes,arefungible, shall be
treatedas such.Accordingly, in the case of such fungible materialsor equipment,
the requirementsof Article I, paragraphs2 and 3, will be satisfiedif eachGovern-
ment devotesto the purposesof this Article eitherthe particularitemsfurnishedor
an equivalentquantity of similar and substitutableitems.

2. Similarly, in the caseof finished productsmanufacturedby either Govern-
ment with assistancefurnishedunder this Agreement,the requirementsof Article I,
paragraphs2 and 3, will be satisfiedif the recipient Governmentdevotesto the
purposesof Article I, paragraphs2 and3, either such finishedproductsor an equi-
valentquantity of similar andsubstitutablefinishedproducts.

3. Further, in the light of paragraphsI and 2 above,neitherGovernmentwill
refuseits consentunder Article I, paragraph4, to the transfer of a major item of
indigenousequipmentmerelybecausethere may havebeenincorporatedinto it as
an identifiable componentpart a relatively smallandunimportantitem of assistance
furnished under this Agreementby the other Government.The two Governments
will forthwith discussdetailed arrangementsfor a practicalprocedurefor granting
consentin respectof the typesof transferreferredto in this paragraph.

4. EachGovernmentwill neverthelessmake all practicableefforts to use items
of assistancefor thepurposesfor which they mayhavebeenfurnishedby the other.

ANNEX B

In implementationof paragraphI ofArticle V of theMutual DefenseAssistance
Agreement,the Governmentof the Republicof Francewill depositfrancsat such
times as requestedin an accountdesignatedby the United StatesEmbassyat Paris,
not to exceedin total 185,000,000francsfor its useon behalfof the Governmentof
the United Statesof America for administrativeexpenditureswithin Francein con-
nection with carrying out that Agreementfor the period endingJune30, 1950.

ANNEX C

The representativesof the Governmentof theRepublic of Francehaveadvised
the representativesof the Governmentof the United States of America that the
Governmentof Francehasdecidedto authorize in the application of Article 189
of the CustomsCode of the Republic of Francethe importation free of duty and
taxesof equipmentandmaterialswhich may in the future be imported into France
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under the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement.This exemptionfrom customs
dutiesand internal taxationupon the importation of such equipmentandmaterials
shall relateonly to deliverieseffected to the Governmentof Franceby the Govern-
ment of the United Statesof America, of grant aid furnished under the above-
mentionedAgreement.

In order to receivethe benefitsof the above-mentionedexemptionsuchequip-
ment and materials,when delivered,shouldbe accompaniedby a specialshipping
documentin a form to be determinedby consultation betweenthe appropriate
officials of the two partiesto the above-mentionedAgreement.This shipping docu-
ment is to be annexedto the customsdeclaration and depositedin the Bureauof
Importation of theGovernmentof France.

The Governmentof Francewill not imposeanydutiesor otherinternal taxation
upon exportation in connectionwith the aboveAgreement,of products,property,
materialsor equipmentfrom France to any other country in the original stateor
after conversion.

The representativesof the Governmentof the United Statesof Americahave
takennote of thesestatements.

ANNEX D

In recognition of the fact that personnelwho are nationalsof one country,
including personneltemporarily assigned,will in their relationswith the Govern-
ment of the country to which they are assigned,operateas a part of the Embassy
underthedirectionandcontrol of theChiefof theDiplomatic Mission of theGovern-
ment of suchcountry, it is understood,in connectionwith Article VI, paragraph2,
of the Mutual DefenseAssistanceAgreement, that the status of such personnel,
consideredas partof theDiplomatic Mission of such otherGovernment,will be the
sameas the statusof personnelof correspondingrank of that Diplomatic Mission
who arenationalsof that other country.

The personnelwill be divided into 3 categories:

(a) Upon appropriatenotification of the other, full diplomatic statuswill be
grantedto the seniormilitary memberand the scniorArmy, Navy and Air Force
officer assignedthereto,andto their respectiveimmediatedeputies.

(6) The second category of personnelwill enjoy privileges and immunities
conferredby international custom, as recognizedby eachGovernment, to certain
categoriesof personnelof theEmbassyof the other,suchas the immunity from civil
andcriminaljurisdiction of thehost country, immunity of official papersfront search
andseizure,right of free egress,exemptionfrom customsduties or similar taxesor
restrictionsin respectof personallyowned propertyimported into thehost country
by such personnelfor their personaluse and consumption,without prejudice to
the existing regulationson foreign exchange,exemptionfrom internal taxation by
the host country upon salariesof such personnel.Privileges and courtesiesincident
to diplomatic statussuch as diplomatic automobile licenseplates, inclusion on the
“Diplomatic List”, and social courtesiesmay be waived by both Governmentsfor
this categoryof personnel.
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(c) The third categoryof personnelwill receivethe samestatusas theclerical
personnelof the Diplomatic Mission.

It is understoodbetweenthe two Governmentsthat the numberof personnel
in the 3 categoriesabovewill be kept as low aspossible.

The statusasdescribedabovewill be substitutedby suchstatusfor appropriate
officials and agentsof the countriespartiesto the North Atlantic Treaty asmay be
agreedby thosecountries.

ANNEX E

Whereasthis Agreement,havingbeen negotiatedand concludedon the basis
that the Governmentof the United Statesof Americawill extendto theotherparty
theretothebenefitsofanyprovision in asimilar agreementconcludedby theGovern-
ment of the United States of America with any other country party to the North
Atlantic Treaty,it is understoodthat the GovernmentoftheUnited Statesof America
will interposeno objectionto amendingthis Agreementin orderthat it may conform,
in whole or in part, to any other similar agreement,or agreementsamendatoryor
supplementarythereto, concludedwith a party to the North Atlantic Treaty.
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